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INTRODUCTION 
A t h o r o u ~ h  1 - i t e r a rv  search was mRde on t h e  sub jec t  of heat r e s i s t a n t  
p o t t i n g  compounds, and t h e  bes t  source of information was a pre l iminary  
r e p o r t  from Jet Propulsion Laboratory,  t i t l e d  "Effects  of  t h e  Thermal 
S t e r i l i z a t i o n  Procedure on Polymeric Products.  " (This r enor t  is now f i n a l  
as Technical Report N o .  37473 . )  This r e p o r t  l i s t s  severa l  comnounds RS 
heins. compatihlc w i t h  l h S ° C  bake cycles a n d  gives  a cons iderahle  m o u n t  of  
phynicnl tes t  datn.  However, s i n c e  t h e i r  tests were on samoles of t h e  
m a t e r i a l s  t h e r n s e l v ~ s ,  t h e  need was f e l t  f o r  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g ,  involving 
ac tua l  and r ep resen te t ive  app l i ca t ions .  Accordingly, R number of compatible 
comrnounrls which appeared t o  have poss ib le  use  f o r  encapsulat ing o r  conformal 
coa t inp  were chosen a n d  sample q u a n t i t i e s  obtained.  These compouRds were as 
fo l lows  : 
1. Fpocast, ?1?/051 
?. l!vsol h?hH 
3. Scotchcas t  ?Gn 
8. FTV 615 A/R 
0. Eccohond 5 5 / 0  
( enoxy ) Furane P l a s t i c s  
rqvsol of  Cal i fornip,  
? M Companv 
( epoxy ) 3 ?A Company 
(epoxy nmine Pnerson Pt Cuminp 
s y n t a c t i c  foam) 
( si  I icone ) now CorninK 
now Torninp; ( s 1.1 i cnne ) 
( s i l i c o n e )  General Fllsct ri c 
( epoxy a m i n e  Pmerson PC Cuminp 
i n .  Fccocoat VF: A / F  moxy 1 Fmernon p, C!uminR 
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PRET,Ih”TNARY TFSTS 
Prel iminary tests were made hv forming Simp1.e molds from Rluminum f o i l ,  
mixinp t h e  compounds according t o  d i r e c t i o n s  , and Douri.na t h e  comounds upon 
narrow s t r i p s  of pr in t ed  c i r c u i t  boards placf?d i n  t h e  molds. 
t h e  samples were haked  a t  1 h 5 ° C  f o r  311 hours o r  more. The s i l i c o n e s  surv ived  
without no t i ceab le  change, hut  requirr! t h e  use of a primer coat  f o r  edhesion,  
and are t o n  f l e x i b l e  t o  add anv s t r u c t u r a l  s t r e w t h  t o  a p r in t ed  c i r c u i t  
board. However, as scen l a t e r ,  t hev  make good molds f o r  o t h e r  compoun?s, and 
present, t h e  poss ib l e  use as a dampinp mFttcrial i n  cases  w h e r e  s t r u c t u r a l  
r i p i d i t v  is  not. necessam o r  des i red .  
Af t e r  c u r i n e ,  
m o c a s t  ? l? /Q‘i l turned from wnter c l e a r  t o  dark amher an? warned t h e  
board dur ina  t h e  hRke .  
F!ysol )11)18 i s  R one p a r t ,  amher co lo re? ,  hiph temperature  cur ing  compound. 
It cured w i t h  an uneven wrinkled su r face  and wRrped t h e  board badly.  
Scotchcast  ?6P i s  a d r y  powder which forms A t h i n  meen  E l a z e  c o a t i n e  
when suh,lected t o  15n°C: o r  more. ?he t h i n  c o a t i n a  makes t h i s  q u i t e  imprac t i ca l  
f o r  even a conformal coa t ina  of any strenp;th.  
Scotchcast  ?41. A/F i s  a two p a r t ,  e leva ted  temperature  curini? c0mpour.d. 
I t  cured t o  a chocola te  co lored ,  hard biit very slii?ht,ly f l e x i b l e  s t a t e ,  and  
a l though it. seemed t o  warn t h e  hoard s l i a h t l y ,  i t  appeared t o  have g o s s i h i l i t v .  
Fccobond 5 5 / 0  i s  e l s o  a two p a r t ,  el .rvated t e m e r a t u r e  c1.1rinv comnoun?. 
T t ,  cured t.0 n h e r d  mi l -ky  whi te  which changrd t o  n cn.rnme1 color ? u r i n e  baking. 
Some wnrpnpc a1 s o  occurred.  
Eccocont VT;: A/P,  %nothey two p a r t ,  e l eva ted  temperature  cur ing  comaound, 
i s  meant for  very t h i n  coa t inps .  Tt, produced a soft s n o n n  m a t e r i a l  i n  
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a t tempt ing  t o  o b t a i n  a conformal coatinR th i ckness .  
S t y c a s t  lO?O used wi th  hardener no. 9 i s  a room temperature  cur ing  com- 
pound. I t  produces a ;let black hard ma te r i a l .  
p e r c e p t i h l e  chanac, nor cause any warpage of t h e  board. 
The S tycas t  d i d n ' t  show any 
FINAL TESTS 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  a small c i r c u i t  board measuring 1 1/3 inches by 3 5 / 8  
i nches ,  was p o t t e d  wi th  t h e  S t y c a s t  1090/9, s i n c e  t h a t  appeared t o  be t h e  
best  choice.  The board contained a r e l a y  d r i v e  c i r c u i t  which included a 
qlass enclosed r e l ay .  
v i s i b l e  change and t h e  c i r c u i t  s t i l l  operated.  However, i n  o r d e r  t o  double 
check r e s u l t s  and attempt t o  determine if t h e  bo rde r l ine  compounds could be 
used or be made useable ,  four  i den t i ca l  c i r c u i t  boards w e r e  po t t ed  as de- 
scribed hclow. These boards measured ? 1/8 inches by )I inches and contained 
a p r e c i s i o n  a m p l i f i e r  c i r c u i t  which included a glass diode ,  p r e c i s i o n  resis- 
t o r s ,  and var ious  t r a n s i s t o r s  and capzc i to r s .  An aluminum mold, as shown i n  
F lgure  l A ,  was f a h r i c a t e d  and used t o  form s i l i c o n e  rubber molds as shown i n  
Figure 1B. Fipure  1C shows t h e  s i l i c o n e  rubber  mold and Drinted c i r c u i t  board 
res t ra ined by t h e  metal mold, and ready f o r  p o t t i n g .  The fou r  boards were 
pot ted  ns fol lows:  
A f t e r  haking a t  145OC f o r  73 hours ,  there  w a s  no 
1. S t y c a s t  1090/9 
2. Scotchcast  3141 A/R 
3. 
h .  
?cotchcas t  ?h1 A / R  with  microspheres added 
Eccobond 55 /Q w i t h  microspheres added 
After cur ine ,  t h e  boards were baked a t  1hY0C f o r  one hh hour c y c l e ,  one 
3 1/3 hour cycle  and one 3 hour cyc le .  
The o t h e r s  all warped somewhst d u r i n g  cure  and more durinp; t h e  bake. ?he 
Fkcobond 5 5 / Q  a l s o  chanwd c o l o r  from milky whi te  t o  orange. Fip;ures 3 and 3 
show t h e  pot ted  boards a f te r  bakina.  The lenpthwise  warpina t h a t  occur red  
can be seen i n  Figure 3. Weiaht losses w e r e  nep; l ipiblc  on all hoards ,  and 
a l l  c i r c u i t s  s t i l l  operated without  s i R n i f i c a n t  chanpe. 
The S t y c a s t  1090/9 remained unchanRed. 
CO?JCLUs I O N S  
On t h e  basis of warnape d o n e ,  which could cause breakane of d e l i c a t e  
components and connect ions,  S tycas t  1090/9 must be s e l e c t e d  as t h e  most 
s u i t a b l e  comnound f o r  conformRl c o a t i n a  or  encwsi r la t inp .  It  i s  also t h e  
l i g h t e s t  w i t h  B s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  of .84, and has  very Rood mechanical and 
e l e c t r i c a l  p rope r t i e s .  Therc are undoubtedly manv more compounds t h a t  could 
be t e s t e d ,  and poss ib ly  some t h a t  would he more d e s i r a b l e .  However, without  
going i n t o  a n  expensive and time consuminp: proqrem, it is f e l t  t h a t  S t y c a s t  
1 O Q O / 9  i s  the  b e s t  choice f o r  immedia te  o r  neRr f u t u r e  a p n l i c a t i o n  where 
s t rcn ,s th  and heat r e s i s t a n c e  are r e q u i s i t e .  
RECOMFTEMDATTONS 
I n  view o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  S t y c a s t  i s  heav ie r  than  d e s i r a b l e ,  and also 
t h n t  hoards pot ted  wi th  i t  w i J l  bo Unr-nRirable, t h e  fol lowinq recommendations 
are made f o r  cons idera t ion  i n  designing p r i n t e d  c i r c u i t  aackaqes : 
1. I f  poss ih l c ,  avoid t h e  use  of pot t in f l  by us ing  t h i c k e r  boards 
and numerous mounting n o i n t s ,  avoiding lonp  unsunported m a n s .  
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Also, i f  p o s s i b l e  provide sepa ra t e  mountings f o r  heavy components 
such as large t o r o i d s .  
3 .  If more s t r e n e h  is  needed, use  a conformal. coatinR and b u i l d  up 
nround t h e  b u l k i e r  components. 
3. For still more s t r e n a t h  u s e  a conformal coa t ina  anr! add s t i f f e n i n g  
webs of t h e  same material i n  a g r i d  p a t t e r n .  
11. For ult,irne.te s t r e n ~ h ,  completc1.y encapsula te  t h e  en t i r e  hoard. 
The recommended. p o t t i n g  procedure i s as fol l o w s  : 
1. Clean t h e  hoard t o  be po t t ed  and prepare  a mold i f  necpssayr.  
3. Mix t h e  S tycas t  1000 thorouEhly i n  t h e  cnn i n  which it i s  received.  
3. Weigki out  t h e  q u a n t i t y  required.  Add V$ of  Ca ta lvs t  Eo. c) by 
weight and mix thorourh ly .  Pot l i f e  of t h e  catalvzec! mixture  
i s  about 30 minutes a t  room temperature .  
Pour onto board or i n t o  mold and p l a c e  i n  va,cuum chmber  a fev 
minutes t o  evacuate t r m p e d  a i r  and e l imina te  n o s s i b i l i t y  of  larae 
voids  . 
I+ .  
5 .  Allow t o  s tand  a t  room t e m e r n t u r e .  Af t e r  about, f o u r  hours t,he 
m o l l - 3  may hc rmnovr?rl, and t h e  ciire i s  comalet? a f t e r  rihoiit 911 hours .  
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ABSTRACT 
Eeretofore, po t t ina  has heen heavi ly  relied w o n  t o  h e l p  e l e c t r o n i c  
packaiges s u r v i v e  vibrat ion environments. Probably t h e  most widely used 
are t h e  "foam i n  n lace"  p l a s t i c  compounds, because o f  t h e i r  l o w  s p e c i f i c  
g r a v i t y .  P l a n e t a r y  missions now introduce t h e  reauirement o f  a b i l i t y  t o  
withstand s e v e r a l  long s t e r i l i z a t i o n  h a k e  cyc les  a t  1 3 5 O C  t o  1h5OC. 
Since  t h e  l i p h t  w n f p b t  foams w i l l  not  wi ths tand  t h e  hiph t e m e r a t u r e s  
wi thout  excess ive  s h r i n k i n p  o r  d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  it was imnortant, t o  de te r -  
mine which comaounds, i f  any, would be s u i t a h l e  for  w e  on t h e  Ouadruaole 
Mass Spectrometer. 
This  paper descr ibes  t h e  s e a r c h ,  t es t ina ,  e tc .  which l e d  t o  t h e  
eventrial s e l e c t i o n  of S t y c a s t  l O r ) O / q  as  t h e  most s u i t a h l e  f o r  f i l l i n p  
t h e  i m m e d i a t e  need,  nlthough it, is somrwhRt heavier t h n n  d e s i r e ?  en? 
makes  n D o t t e d  i t e m  unrppnirahle .  Also included are recornmen~ations 
f o r  des ian inp  p r i n t e d  c i r c u i t  hoards and u s a m  of t h e  cornnoun.]. . .  
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